
GRAZING
ANY 3 FOR £24

K - F - C  (V)(VGO)
korean fried cauliflower, gochujang glaze  £8.8

FRIED HALLOUMI  (V)(GFO)
dukes relish  £8.8

DEEP FRIED LASAGNA
wild garlic pesto, toasted pine nuts  £9

CUMBERLAND SAUSAGE BITES
cumberland glaze, creamy mash  £9

HUMMUS  (V)(GFO)(VGO)
harissa chilli oil, coriander flatbread,

seasonal veg, pickles   £8

KOREAN PORK
gochujang glaze belly pork, toasted peanuts £9

CRISPY MEXICAN CHICKEN
guacamole, jalapeno & kiwi hot sauce  £9 

SCAMPI
chip shop curry sauce £9

CUBAN FRIES  (GFO) 
spiced pulled pork, jalapeno mayo, 

mojo picante, pickles, swiss cheddar  £9

VEGGIE CUBAN FRIES  (V)(GFO) 
avocado, jalapeno mayo, 

mojo picante, pickles, swiss cheddar  £8

FISH GOUJONS
tartare sauce  £8.8

SOUP OF THE DAY
bread & butter  £8

IN BREAD
CUBANO

spiced pulled pork, swiss cheddar, mojo picante, 
jalapeno mayo, pickles with hand cut chips  £14.5

MEXICAN CHICKEN CIABATTA
spicy crispy chicken, guacamole, jalapeno & kiwi
hot sauce, cheesy corn with hand cut chips  £14

add bacon + £2

CRISPY BEEF WRAP
crispy beef, asian slaw, soy & sesame

sauce with hand cut chips  £13.5

K - F - C WRAP  (V)(VGO)
korean fried cauliflower, gochujang glaze, slaw, 

toasted peanuts with hand cut chips  £13
add bacon + £2

CHIP SHOP WRAP
scampi, chip shop curry sauce, salt & vinegar

scraps, mushy peas with hand cut chips  £14.5

ON THE SIDE
CHUNKY CHIPS  (V)

handcut in house  £4

SPICY ROAST WEDGES  (V)
cajun spiced  £4

FRENCH FRIES  (V)
skin on  £4

COLESLAW  (V)(GFO)
hand made in house   £3

SIDE SALAD  (V)
dressed mixed leaf  £3

DUKE BURGERS

THE DUKE BURGER
handmade beef burger, goats cheese, leaf, red onion 

marmalade, garlic mayo with hand cut chips  £15.5
add bacon + £2

GOURMET KING BURGER
handmade beef burger, relish, gherkins,

garlic mayo, choice of blue stilton, smoked or
cheddar cheese with hand cut chips   £15

add bacon + £2

SPRING LAMB BURGER
handmade lamb burger, wild garlic mayo, asparagus 

gherkins, goats cheese, the dukes mint sauce
 with hand cut chips  £16.5

add bacon + £2

THE DUKE’S ZINGER BURGER
spicy crispy fried chicken, cheddar cheese, iceberg, 

chilli mayo with hand cut chips  £15
add bacon + £2

HALLOUMI BURGER   (V)
fried halloumi, hummus, beetroot relish, roast red 

peppers, leaf with hand cut chips  £14

FILLET O’ FISH BURGER
cumberland beer battered haddock, 

iceberg lettuce, tartare sauce 
with hand cut chips  £15

add bacon + £2

MAINS
FISH & CHIPS

cumberland beer battered haddock, hand cut
chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce  £15.5

ALE BATTERED HALLOUMI  (V)
 hand cut chips, minted mushy peas  £14.5

CHICKEN IN A BASKET
crispy fried chicken, slaw, skinny fries, 
roast chicken gravy, BBQ sauce  £16

SPRING CHICKEN  (GFO)
asparagus, roast jersey royals, wild garlic, 

pea puree, parmesan sauce   £18

SALMON FILLET  (GFO)
confit kohlrabi, roast garlic mash, 

samphire, fennel veloute  £18

FLAT IRON STEAK  (GFO)
sauté mushrooms, roast tomatoes,

hand cut chips  £16

STEAK SAUCES
blue cheese (GF), diane, peppercorn  £3.5

PESTO SALAD  (V)(GFO)(VGO)
sun blushed tomatoes, roast red peppers,

 artichokes, olives, rocket, garlic bread 
croutons, pesto dressing   £12

add chicken £3

KOREAN BEEF CURRY  (GFO)
sticky onion rice, kon-chijeu   £17

THAI GREEN CURRY  (V)(GFO)(VGO)
seasonal veg, coconut jasmine rice   £14

add chicken £3

DESSERTS
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING  (V)(GFO)

vanilla ice cream, butterscotch sauce   £7.5

GOLDIE  (V)
caramelised white chocolate goldie, toasted almonds, 

whipped butterscotch, banana ice cream   £7.5

KEY LIME PIE  (V)(GFO)
ginger beer sorbet  £7.5

CHOCOLATE CHIP “CROOKIE”  (V)
mint choc chip ice cream  £7.5

THE DUKE’S ICE CREAM  (V)(GFO)(VGO)
see specials for flavours
1 scoop  £2, 2 scoop  £3,
3 scoop  £4, 4 scoop  £5

SUNDAY ROASTS
***AVAILABLE ONLY ON SUNDAYS***

ROAST RUMP OF BEEF, 
CHICKEN BREAST OR LAMB RUMP
 with roast and mash potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 

vegetable puree, yorkshire pudding & gravy
BEEF - £16.5 | CHICKEN - £15.5 | LAMB - £18

bar & kitchen

OUR FOOD
(V) : vegetarian dishes

(GFO) : gluten free options available
(VGO) : vegan options available

please advise your server of any food allergies & dietary requirements.
all of our dishes are cooked to order using fresh ingredients, 

please appreciate cooking time. dishes may contain traces of nuts & bones

SCAN FOR SPECIALS
thinwhiteduke.info/specials

1    The bartender is always right

If bartender is wrong, see rule 1         2

3    If in doubt, order a double

If the staff look parched- buy them a Gin         4

5    Please note 4. 45pm is Gin O’clock

Always follow the red letters           6

7    The DJ is working and not a Jukebox

The Jukebox is a Jukebox but does not work         8

9    If you are asked for ID, please be flattered

If you are still standing, you need another drink         10

11     Unattended children will be given an 
Espresso and a free kitten

bar rules 


